
BootRescue Wipes remove damaging salt 

stains and clean any fabric, including  leather, 

suede and even nubuck, without harm.

Pouch (15 wipes) / Box (10 wipes)

The only all-natural range of care products for boots, shoes and handbags.

ShoeRescue Wipes whisk away surface 

stains and clean all materials including  

leather, suede and even delicate nubuck.

Pouch (15 wipes) / Box (10 wipes)

Thick textured SneakerRescue Wipes are 

perfect for a quick touch up on any type of 

running shoe and especially on white soles.

Pouch (15 wipes)

The ShoeRescue Kit contains everything 

needed to clean and protect shoes naturally 

(protector spray, wax & cloth, 5 wipes and a 

suede brush), making it the perfect gift.

Spray, wax, cloth, brush, wipes 

*Products sold in multiples of 12 except:

ShoeRescue Wax (sold in 8s)

ShoeRescue Kit (sold in 6s)
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Textured SandalRescue Wipes scrub off dirt 

and oil footprints from suede foot beds and 

clean sandals all over.

Pouch (15 wipes) 

A blend of 100% natural odor & bacteria 

fighting ingredients including menthol, green 

tea extract and lemongrass oil, ShoeRescue 

Deodorizer kills smells at the source. 

6 oz / 170 ml Spray 

HandbagRescue Wipes not only remove 

dirt and surface stains but contain     

essential oils to leave leather bags soft     

and conditioned.

Box (10 wipes)  

ShoeRescue Wax, a super creamy blend 

of natural ingredients, repels water to 

protect & condition leather.

Box containing wax and cloth 

Odourless, chemical- and toxin-free BootRescue 

Protector Spray coats leather, suede or fabric 

boots, repelling water and stains effectively. 

6 oz / 170 ml Spray 

ShoeRescue Suede Brush is a sturdy,  

wooden, branded brush. It’s multi-sided—

with one side to really get deep into the 

grooves and the other to refresh the nap.

1 wooden brush

For an intensive, chemical-free clean of 

all types of shoes, just pump and wipe 

with SneakerRescue Foam.

5 oz / 150 ml Pump 
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